RCT&HS Year 2019
Reading Railroad Calendar

The RCT&HS Year 2019 railroad calendar is now available featuring the photos of Dale Woodland. Mr. Woodland began taking photos in black and white in 1952. His first photos were of Reading Company Alco RS# #509 at Abrams Yard near Bridgeport, PA. Living in Lansdale allowed frequent photography of the Bethlehem Branch of the Reading. Dale has authored several books on the Reading Railroad, writes regular monthly news columns for Railpace magazine, and has contributed many articles to nationally-focused magazines such as Classic Trains. Finally, Dale has volunteered his time for many years with the RCT&HS, most importantly as Museum Chairman for our Reading Railroad Heritage Museum.

PLEASE USE THIS HANDY FORM TO ORDER YOUR 2019 CALENDAR TODAY!

Member Price for PA resident (sales tax included)  ____ copies @ $12.35 ea. $_______
Member Price for out-of-state resident’s  ____ copies @ $11.65 ea. $_______
Non-Member Price for PA resident (sales tax included)  ____ copies @ $13.73 ea. $_______
Non-Member Price for out-of-state residents  ____ copies @ $12.95 ea. $_______

Shipping & Handling  ____ copies @ $3.50 ea. $_______

TOTAL (Please make check or M.O. payable to RCT&HS) $_______

If paying by credit card, please check one: ( ) VISA ( ) MC ( ) Discover ( ) AMEX
Card Number: ___________________ - ___________________ - ___________________ - _________
Expiration Date: _______/_______ 3 digit security code (back of card)(4 digit on front of AMEX) _________

Ship to: Name __________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________
City _____________________________ State _______ Zip __________

Please print your information clearly

SEND TO: RCT&HS P.O. Box 15143 Reading, PA 19612-5143

Please allow 2-4 weeks for delivery. Thanks for your support!